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Kretzmann: Reich Gottes, Kirche, Gemeinde, Synode

tion of Concordia Seminary in 1889 Dr. Walther apoke the burning
words: "Moy tbo mouth of that teacher who ehnll at any time utter
ono word in our new Concordia against Ohriat'a free grace and
agninat llia alone truo Word bo smitten by God and atopped forever I" m> Dr. Pieper and bis colleagues were faithful to their tnut.
Concordia Seminary, by tbe grnco of God, through tho ministry of
Dr. Pieper nnd his collcngues stnndato-dny oa of yore for the fiee
and uuivcranl, tlae alone-saving
grnco
of God. And we, aeeing how
God baa dcnlt with ua, cannot do otl,cr tbnn raise our right handa to
hcnven nnd toke tho solemn ,,ow: Let my right hand forget her
cunning if I foil tl1ec, 0 Jerusalem I Lot my tonguo cleave to the
roof of my mouth if I wit hhold :Crom tl1co ono word of tho Gospel
of grace I God helping ua, wo shnll kec1> tbo vow. Tho prayer with
wbicb our anintcd tcncber closed J,is C88lly at the Delegate Synod
of 102G mu t bo our prayer: "Denr nvior Jesus Christ, graciousI,
grant us thnt we mny never botray tho nlonc-saving Christian doctrine
of grace, but remnin faithful confessors of it :Cor tho honor of Thy
holy name und the snlw1tion of mnn I Amen." 21)
Tn. ENGBLDEL

Olcidj OJottcl, Sfitclje, OJcmeinbe, e5)lnobe.

Um ben !llcgrijj bet djriftlidjen l?cljre, bcB corpus doctrinae, redjt
an llercmfdjnulidjcn, Ijnt mnn fidj fdjon lionl?cljren
jcljct
Ijnt
ffe, bic
lletf
einem
C5mmnn
djiebenet
@ebiiube
RJiibet
berglidjen,
~Ulnnbie lletjdjicbenen bet
tuorin
~e
i}unbnmcnt, !Biinbe, S'.>adj uflu., ben bet•
fdjicbenen
9lidjtf
ffunbnmentnT•
unbamcntnTieljren,
unb
ben meljt obet biblifd
tueniget luidjtigen Steffen bet
mnn ljat gercbct lion cinct .fi'cflc, in bet bic einacincn l?cljrcn bic OJiiebet
finb. ~in unb luicbct finbet fidj nndj luoljT !Ucrgfcidj
bet
bon einem
SBnum, bet mit einen !Buracrn im !Boben bel !Bor~ @ottcl ft~t.
lionbejjen
crr;tifto
C5tnmm bic l?~re
unb bet !Jledjtfertiguno allein aul OJnabcn
ift unb bcffen .ffroneS:tiidjtc
unb bie ii6rigen l?eljren
bel corpus doctrinac finb. Obet man ljat gercbd lion eincm stiir6ogcn,
(Sdjrlft
6Jrunb•
bie
beffen
.Qeljtcn
ci113cI11e 6teine
bet
finb
Iagc bic C5djrlft ift, beffen
unb beffen C5djTu&ftein bic l?cljre bon bet 9ledjtfedigung ift.
SDet fct,tc illergTeidj ift in me~t nfl einct ~infidjt befonbetl paffenb.
fflit ben oraubigen Stljcofogen ift fel6ftbetftiinbiidj bie 6djrlft bie e in
.
WtunbTage
allet
bie in bet S!itdje llotgetragen IUcrben,
fci
el
bom .\!e.~tftuijT, fci di lion.ftanaeT
be1:
cinaeTnen
aul. SDie
1!eijten bet
6d;tift finb aufl innigftc mitcinanbet bctbunbcn 1inb fHit,en einanbet.
!Jlimmt man audj nut e i n e aul bem
ammenijange
8uf
bcl ~diiq,erl
ijeraul, fo fommt bet gan3e RJogen,
ganaerefp. bal
QJebiiube, bem et

r

20) IMtllenallff', 70, 372.

21) Le'll.ro 11,icJ Weln, 7Z, 329.
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Mmt, in ISefaljr. IBitb
bet 64tunftein
abet boUenbl
mtfmat,
~ bei: IBOQen
annnen.

bcmn

llnter ben .l!elji:en beJ corpus doctrinae, bie feljr mg mit bem
6'Iunftetn bet .l!eljre
bet bon
!Jledjtfertiouno bcmunbm finb unb fie
~ . f~t mit an erftcr <eiteUe bie i!eljre bon .ftirdje unb Wmt. i)iel
~n f~ bie !Jleformntoren
~aljrljunbertl,
bel fedjacljnten
nammtiidj
1!ut1ja,
1uie man bnJ ffeinct
djon nul bet Eidjrift .!Don
irdje" IJafJIJionifdjen QJcfnngcnfdjnft
bom ~ljrc 1620 fieljt, hlo er
in bem IIC,fdjnitt ,,!Bon bet !Bciljc" foluoljl
cigcntiidjc
!prieftedum
bnl aUoemeine
!pfarramt
bet QJiiiubigcn ntl
bniJ
Glcmeinbc• obct
f>e•
fpricljt. 5lal
in ncucrcr ,Seit nudj D. !Bnltljcr erfannt, 1uelhlegen
et
ben GSprudj 1 ~ctr. 2, 0 gTcidjfnm 311 fcincm ~otto madjtc, fonbetlidj
in ~erC,inbung mit fcincn Unififdjen Sdjrif tcn auf biefem Qlebict,
.Stirdjc unb Wnd" tmb ,,S>ic Staate
rcdjtc
cincr
G:Jcftnlt
unab•
born
'°ngigcn
IBorin bet ,8ujammenljnng aluifdjen
bot
ber i!cljre ban bet 9ledjtferti•
eung
<eiiinbcra
@ott unb bet ban bet stirdje befteljt unb
iljrc !BcdjjcTfJe3ieljung ijt, ift unfdjluer 3u crfcnncn. S>et burdj
bie 8ucignung ber.!llcrgdmng bet <eiiinbcn gmdjtfertigtc <eiiinbet befitt
ebet
Wnnbe GlottcB. S>ief gipfcTn, h>al bicl
bal ~oUma{J nUet QJnC,en
ariliidjc i!clien nnTnngt, in bcm gcijtlidjcn !JJrieftettum bet QSiiiuliigen.
~bet ~ljrift ift lrnft bel Glfouliena nn fcinen ,eciinnb cin ffonig unb
ein '43rieftet bot G.lott unb bem !Dater.bot
ift s:>nmit
iljm augTcidj bie We•
luart bciJ W111te
<eidjTiiffel iilicrgcbcn,
nrrc111 bet i!ofcfdjlilffeT, bet
in bcr !Ucdiinbigung bcB ~bnugcJinmB fcinc cigentlidjc Glcftnlt gclDinnt;
a&n: nndj bet WinbcfdjiiifjcT, frnjt bejfcn er be111 lln&usfedigen bie
Giinbc C,cljiirt unb ifj111 f0111it luiifjrcnb betdjlicut.
.Seit fchm
~ieran
Unliusfedigleit
a
fo111111t nodj bic off en tl i dj e
bal Oinnncircidj uf
SdjTiijfcT, bnl Wulliif>en
\yunrtioncn bel
tlrrhlnitung b~ WmtcB
(!Jcmeinbc• obcr ~fnrrnmtcll bon G.lemeinfdjaftll !Degen, an bet bet cin•
abet
aerne
nr GIIicb
@cmcinbc cincn WnteiI ljnt. ~be l!in•
~ljrijt
mifdjung in bic 9lrdjtc cincr Odllgcmcinbc, luie biefe nadj (tottel Orb•
nung bejteljt, icbc cinct
Wnluenbung
1jiernrdjifdjen !Octfaffung,
ein
<!ingriff in bic 9lcdjtc beiJ gcijtlidjen ~ricftcdmnJ bet ~riftm, IDie
i§nen biel burdj bic 9lcdjtfcrtigung 3ugcfidjed ift.
<fl fofgt bemnadj, bnh 1uir in bet i!cljrc ban bet ftirdje, fpeaififdj
audj in ben llntctnbtciiungcn biefct i!cijtc, bombetgciftlidjen
ftitdjc!ptieftertum
im cigcntlidjcn
ber
ban
unb im uncioentlidjen eiinne,
ban bet Ortlgemcinbc, bom
~rebigtnmt
im nilgcmcinen unb bom !pfatt•
amt, uni gcnnu an GJottcl !Bod 311 1jnTtcn ljnbcn. Unb bn cl fe'ljr tcidjt
ijt, in eadjen bet !Religion unb bet i!cijrc ben mco bet !pljifofap'ljie
au
ge'ljen, fo mus bet lut'ljctijdjc 5tljcolOQ bop pert botfidjtig fein, bnfs et fidj
in feinen i)atlegungen aUct cinfdjlagigcn ffragcn genau an liottel IBod
~t. Sllan ct babei bic normicrtc 91otm bet tutljerifdjcn
e
IBe!enntniff
nidjt aul bcn Yluocn
mufs bon bornljerein feftftcljcn.

hid••
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IBit 11cljmc11 bci unfctet ltntetfudjuno auniidjft bm eeatiff .llddj
(Motter bot, luci[ bicfct im allocmeincn bet umfaffenbfte bon alien 91111•
ift, 11111 bie cl fidj Jjn11belt. !Benn mit bon alle
bam~n
6tellen au djaTten, bie offenbat nut ban mertiidjet, itbif•t Omf•~
tebcn,
fo finben suit, bnfJ bet WuBbtur! 9leidj, Dleidj @attel, 9leidi ~ .
Oimmcltcidj uftu. (flao,hla, fl. -rw• o~oa•@•, fl. -roD 1'.afl) in bet fiditift
l B
mcljt al 160mal bodannnt,
al a1un113igmal im ffltm i:'eftcnnent,
fonbetiidj im ctlun
aJudje140maI
IDnniel, u11b
im Jleum i:'cftament.
1Bebicne11 tuit 11111 bet in bet IDaomntif gebtiiudjlidjen Qlintei[ung in
!Jladjtteidj, CB11nbentcidj unb eljtenteidj, fa finben hJit Jjiet teiditidi IBe•
.~- ~f. 108, 10 jtcljt: HIDct Ol!tt Jjnt fei11en liStuljI im
Oimmcl bctcitct, 1111b fcin Dlcidj Jjcttfdjct iibctfaallel",
finb IDit nidjt
ei11cn Wuocnblicf im
lunB ocmcint ift. !Benn abet man. 8, 99
unb 4, 31 ocfnot luitb, bnfJ @ottcB 9lcidj ehJiglidj IDiiljtet unb feine
Oettfdjnft fiit unb flit, bn11n ljnt man outen @tunb au bet
Bbrud'
Wnnaljme,
afJ
bet Wu
fo mnfniienb ijt luie bet in bet IDoiaiogie bcl !Bater•
unfetl : ein
" ID
ift bnB !Heidj", abet nudj bet in bet ameitcn !Jitte: .mein
Dleiclj fomme . ., !Benn fernet .!Jlnfllj. 2G, 1 fteljt: .,mann IDirb bal
Oimmclteidj oleidj
fcin 0eljn ~ unof rnucn H, bann ift bie RJeaugnaljme
auf baB GJnabcureidj (auf bic .mrdjc in iljret iiufierena @eftalt) ef>enf
bic
flat crfcn11CJnt hJie
in ~- 3 4 brojeIC,en St'apiteT
I .,ererbet
bal 9leidj•
auj bal eljre11reiclj.
bei einct ocnaucn
~ I muu abet
ltntetfudjuno bcl SBcotiffl f•rf
untetfcljicbcn tuetbcn. Wn einigc11 6fcrrc11 Tjci[Jt flao1hla aulfdjtiefslidi
obct bodj auniidjft bnl OJ n a b c n tcidj im ftrcngcrcn 6innc, all bic ale•
famtaaljI bctct, bic tuidiiclj untct Bbcm
l!tmnocliuml,
~nnnct
1, matjdjictc11
bcbel
@nabcnfo11io
unb uon iljm tcoied IDetbcn. ea
!Jlattlj.
3, 2 (.,IDaB Oimmcircidj ift naljc Tjcrbeifommcn"); bgl. 4, 17;
4, 28 (.,prcbiote baB Cfbanoclium uon bcm 9leidj" ); 6, 38 (.ltraditet @ott
am etftcn nadj bcm !Hciclj
er); 11, 11 (.,IDet abet bet fticinftc ift
im t,immcCreiclj, ift or.o[Jct benn ct"); 11, 12 (.,!Bon ben ltaocn ~a~n•
nil bcl iiuferl
ltJjieljetOinunelteidj
Icibet
biB
@elUalt");
bnB
12, 28
(,.60 idj aCJer bie lteufcl burdj be11 @eijt @attel aultteibc, fo ift je baleudj
Oimmclteidj
oeleljrt,13,
l
Bleidj OJotte
au
fammen");
aum
ift glcidj einem t,aul1>atet") uflD. ~n biefm
6te1Ien ift bet aJcgdff ,.9leiclj"
,.t,immelteidj"
abet
offenbat
ibcntifdj
mit bem bet Stitclje im eigentliclje11 6inn, all bet @cfamtaaljIadjlidj
aU'ct ber•
jenigen, bie fatf
im @Iauben an ~l!fum
iljrm c.tljtiftum all
Oei•
fteijcn. - @ana eng bcrfmnben abet
,.,eimmcltciclj"
mit
bcl biefet R3cbcutung
!Bartel
abet
ift bie, lucldjc ben IBcgtiff Bleidi
aulbeljnt auf bie @efamfaaljl bctjcniocn, bic ficlj ciuficrlidj au bem iantet
bel .ftonigl ijaTtcn, untet bencn abet auclj faldjc finb, bie iljm bieU'eidjt
tuoljl
mit bem !Jlunbe stteue gclabt Jjallen, in SIBaijt"1eit abet ,Oeudjlet
fonberliclj
nidjt fa!tif
fiinnm
finb, alfo t>iefe iBebeutung finbcn
IDetben
mit
in ben @Ieidjniffen bel ,Oeilanbel,
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brie IRatt,. 18, 24 ( .. ma1 Ohnmciteidj ift gtcidj cincm !ncmne, bet gutm
E:amm ctuf feincn 'llcfct
18, 47 (,.fflletmaI irt gteidj bCII
factc");
Olmmetreidj eincnt !Jlct,"); 18, 28 (,.ma1 Oimmelreidj ift g(eidj einem
linlge, bet ftncdjtcn
mit feincntcdjncn
1u0Utc"); 20, 1 (,.5)al ,OimmeI11

req ift etctdj cincm Oaulbatet, bet am !Jlotgen aulging,

VltfJetter au
mitten in fcincn !Beinbetg") 22, 2 (,.ma1 Oimmcitcidj ift gteidj einem
liiDige, bet feinem C6o1jne ~odj3cit mndjtc"); 25, 1 (,.i)cmn IUitb bal
Olmmetreidj gteidj fcin acljn ~ungftnucn, bic i'tc .eami,en na,mm•)
~Db ben !pnrallelcn. - enbtidj finbcn 1uit einc eanae Unaa,I C6tellm,
dj" Uat
ID benen bet
auf bal eljrcnrcidj geljt, IUie !Rattlj.
25, 84 ( .. l!tcrbet lictcitet
bal
bai 9lcidj,
(.,bil
iftbet
cmlj
bon Vlnbegtnn
!!Belt");
14, 25
auf bcn !itag, ba idj'I neu ttin!e in bcm
leq QJottcr) ; 2u!. 12, 8 2 (,. e1 ift cutel !Uatetl !Boljtgcfallen, eudj
bal gcbcn");
!Jlcidj au
28, 42 ( .. ~etr, gcbcnfc an midj, Juenn bu in
brin !Jleidj !onnnft"); Wi,ojt. 14, 22 ( ..!Bit miiffcn burdj biel ~tilbfaI
in bal Ulcidj GJottcl gcljcn") unb fonbctlidj in ben fi,atcten iBildjetn bel
'1cucn !itcftamentl .
Sl>iel mao fih: bcn g1uccf bicfcl WrtilcII geniigcn; cine genauete
!IDfetfudjung luirb cinactnc ~ro1ucidjnnocn ctgcben. ¥met IUit finb je,t
1Dbet 1!aoc, einc naljctc !8cfdjtciCmng unb bielleidjt audj eine Sl>efinition
btl fBegtifjel ..9lcidj @otter au 1uagcn.
l B(AitdjI.
~n einem
betitett
8eitfdjrift,
Wrtifet,
.Iner IJl&Iifdjc
bc 9lcidjc @otter
Vluguft
1031), ncnnt !prof. D. Wl. 9lcu bict rncI,
!Ulcdmatc
iljre bel GJottclteidjcl, au11
l Dii~ft bcB !Uotfe ~l
bic
VCnlucnbuno bann nbet nudj im !Jleuen
'leftamcnt finbcn, niimliclj 1. ban ~Brae[
nidjt
nul ban fidj
aum Uleldj
Cilolfell ocluotbcn
ronbcrn nut burclj 0.Jottcl GJnabentat; 2. Ilic l!in11
hloljDuno@ottcl in ~lracI; 8.,Bbic
2idjt
91'lJcingiiitiofcit
mlillml;
bel giittlidjen
4. bic 9Cufga1Jc bc OJottc rcicljcB
unb !ittiigct belfiltteill
bie
nnbem !Dolfet 311 fcin unb fie amlj bcm tncidjc auaufiiljtcn.
bas bet !lfotfafjct
met oanac
mit
acigt,
9ledjt in bcm !Begriff bel Uleidjel
<Bollrl mcljt cine inncrc eigcnfdjaft aIB cine auucrc SCotm, Bmeljt Ilic
<Bnaben!rnft bcl ~ctrjdjcrl aT bcn OJcljorfam bcr Untcttcmcn &etont
iirljt. - mercntlidjc l!igcnfdjnften bciS mcicljc~ @ottcl ncnnt audj Ille
'E4tijt, unb a1uat an mcljrcrcn C6tcllcn t xar' ifoz,j•, JUie 9tiim. 14:, 17:
.Slall Dlcidj @ottcB ijt nidjt efjcn unb ~rinfcn, fonbem O.letedjtig!eit
unb &ricbc unb t}rcube in bcm ~citincn @eiftc", unb fonbedidj audj
1!uf. t7, 20. 21: ,.Si>n ct abet gcfragct 1uarb uon ben !p~atifiietn: mlcmn
fommt ball !Hcidj <Botten anttuortctc ct i~ncn unb fi,tadj: Sl>al Uleidj
<Buttel !ommt nidjt mit aufietlidjcn
ift di.
@cliatbcn.
bal m
!Rem IUirb audj nidjt
inern: C6ic1jc, ljic
ba
cnn fc~ct.
Ufcidj Qlottel ift in11
hlenbig in cudj. H S:>ttl brci, vµ@• bc6 Ict,tcn Wulbtucfl ljat fdjon biele
~icriglciten gcmadjt. !Jlroj. 9leu crUad cl in bcm genannten llrlife[
fa: -3~ful IUiU au bcn !p~arifiictn fngcn: !Did IUidjtiger, all nadj ben
iiuheten 8eidjcn au ftagcn, an betcn 9£ufh:ctcn man bal .\lommen
l
bel
cdcnncn
fnnn, ift
!Reidjel
@ottcl
ba nnbcrc, niimlidj bah iljt erfennt,
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bah bell 9lcidj @ottel jet,t fdjon in curer !Jlitte bot"Oanbm i,, mli4
in mir unb mcincr ~crfon... mer bci bicfer 'auffaffung ~ num ja
boclj cine iiuhctc @cliiirbe, cin iiu{sctcl 8ci~n. mem .ftontqt ent"
ift jcbcnfalll bie .t!utljcrfdjc Wuffaffung unb erriatune bet
<Stelle:~bangciijt
.. ma obcr
bet fptidjt:
,Oic
ba ift {iljtiftul unb bet"
g[cidjen, ift bon bcm ganacn (!ljtifto, bal ift, bon bem 91eidj <ttdfti,
gctcbct, 1uic baB mit Wcluart era1uinot
Stcitbcr
2u!. 17, 20 f., ba et
fptidjt: ,ma
iiuhcdidjen
B !llcidj @oUcB
nidjt !ommt
mit
GJeoorbm. !Ran
luitb audj nidjt fagcn:
ljic,
luclcljcl
<Siclje,
fieljc,
ba ift'I',
bie anbem
~bnngciiftcn
Bccben: Oic
nlfo obct
au bn
ift ctljtiftul. i)al ift a'l[cl fo
bicI gefnot:
ftcljt
(tfjtiftuB'
nidjt
91cidj
in iiufiedidjcn 5Dingen, 6tiittm,
.Scitcn, !Uctfoncn, fmccfen, fonbmt, luic er bafcl6ft fagt, ,bal !Jleidj
@otteB ift in 1u c n bi o in c n dj' [nidjt b[ofi .. in curer !Jlitte•]. mac"
B folgt
au
mm nidjt, bnfi (tljriftuB nirgcnb fci, fonbcm bab et anent"
ljalben fci unb alrc.fl ccfiiUe, ~plj. 1, 23." (mlibcr bic ljimmtifdjcn ,
pljctcn, XX 282 f.)
S>nfi bnB .. nlucnbig in cudj" ljinlucift auf bie fjiille bet Qlnaben"
galicn ltfjtifti,
bic butdj bcn @faubcn
(!ljriftcn
bcB
<figcntum gctootben
finb, fiiljd .t!utljct gc1ualtig a~ in cinct: !4,1rcbigt am stage !8atbatii (XI,
1928 f.): ,.@ottc.fl !llcidj,
regicrt
nllc
Bbnburdj ct
Uber
@Iiiubigen unb
aT cin gch:cuct: Riinio bcfdjirmt, ftrafct, liefolbct, Ieitet,
lucifct nf1u., fie andj bctltaucn,
1uicbcrmn ifjn
nufgiina
Tidj
fcine bcitet"
8udjt unb <Strafe luilligfidj mmcljmcn unb iljm allcntljafbcn in Ole•
ljot:fam foTgcn, ift nidjt lucrtJidj obct acitiidj, fonbctn gcijtridj, fteljt nuclj
im ~ffcn obct: Strinlcn, !lliim. 14, 17, nodj feincm iiu{serlidjcn ming,
fonbetn 11111: in 9lcdjtfcrtigung,
•acnB fBcfticbiguno
riiftuno bcl
1111b lt
mcnjdj
(;er
unb bet: @ctuiffcn. S>ctljnr6cn ift ca nidjtl anbml benn
llcrgeliung unb mlcgncljnmno bet <5iinbcn, burdj lucfdjc bie Qlctoifjen
licf[ccft, bctriilit unb bct11nn1ljigt
auofcidjluccbcn. mcnn
all cin tocrtliclj,
acitlidj 9lcidjftcljt,
batinbafi
bic i!eutc mit 9lnljc Icben unb fricbticlj ficlj
mitcinanbct niiljrcn miigcn, nlfo gibt @ottcB 9lcidj folcljc 5Dingc gciftlidj
unb actbridjt bet <5ilnbcn 9lcidj unb ift nidjtB nnbctc.11 bcnn cine Sertifguno unb llctgebuno bet <Siinbcn.
ccgicd
@ott
in bcn ,Oeram in
bcm, bah ct tJticbc, 9luljc, Sttoft bnrin mndjt burdj fcin !Bod, g[eicljtoie
bic <Siinbc bal fZBibctfpicI
mndjt, niimfidj llnruljc, Wngjt unb Blot. 3n
bcm cracigt @ott fcine (;crdidjfcit unb @nnbe in bicfem &ben,
ljinnimmt
bah et
Jlcnfdjcn bie
<Siinbe
unb bctgibt; fofdjel ift ein
9t c i dj b c r @ n n be n. !Benn tibct bie 6iinbc mit iljtcm (;ofocfinbe,
bcm Stcufcf, 51:ob unb (;iiIIe, bcnnidjt
rolcnf
mcljr
djcnluitb
gnr
anfecljten,
aflbann luitb f ein ein !Jleidj bcr @Iotic unb
bomommcncn
bcr
6cfiatcit.
•
Wuf @runb bcr <Sdjri~ unb biefer ffaffifdjen ~dfiirunQ tonnte man
ettua fo befiniercn: Sler ~ulbrucf ,.!Jlcidj @otter 1uitb gebraucljt nidjt
folUolj[ mit fflJfidjt auf !fJetfoncn in iljrem iiuheten <Stanb unb in i,m
!Bqieljung aueinanbcr
bicfmeljr
all
in beaua auf bie 91egimmQ bd
,Oeiianbel in ben ,Oeraen ber @Iiiubiacn unb mit 'lbfidjt auf bm 8tuaf

•ro•
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fdnel Ble~I. 5Dal Dlcidj QJottcJ in feinct l'Beaie~ung
burdj
au bm (lliiu•
Mom bie
bie !Bergebung ber
bermitteite
6iinbm
Omf.ti bel
Odianbel in ben Oetaen bet <t~riften, bic in bcr Oerrlidj!eit bel dlrigm
1!tflenl i~ren QJipfclpunft erreidjen foU. miefcl Dleidj ift feinem eigmt•
111¥n l!Befen nadj unfidjtbat, IDeiI cben bet GJiaube unb bie l!Birhmgm
kl Clei~el geiftiidj unb barum an fidj unfidjtoot finb. 5tt~ aba:
bal Bleidj OJotitl in feincr gcgcnluiirtigcn
ftreua,
fform, untet bem
IDefentlidj
fo ljat cJ bodj bie ftennaei~ bet <Bnabm•
mitteI unb fann in cincm uncigcntlidjcn 6innc fidjtoot genannt IDerbm.
l!flm in biefcm 6innc abcr, in bet (Jotm, 1uie bal ,.Bleidj
<lotter
in bet
!!Bert in fidjtbarcn <lcmcinbcn unb ~h:djcnlorpern fJeftc~t. ubet bie
~rift babon in bcn @Icidjniffcn, in bcncn bic maren mi t ben Gluten,
bal llnlraut mi t bcm mleiacn gcnannt IDirb. SS)aljct audj bie Vlul•
brilcfe ,.ift gleidj",
alfo",
,.ljat,.ficljt
fidj
fidj fo an". 5Diel !Jloment
hlitb aflet in bet IDcitcrcn tacfptcdjung nodj flaret ~etbodreten.
!llet !luflbruc! ,.9fcidj CBottcJ" ift bcr IDcitefte
ljabcn,
RJegriff,
f ben IDit in
unfercr Serie bot uni
djon bcflljalb, meil ct in einigm SteUen
bal IJladjtrcidj 1mb bic aUmiidjtigc !Jlcgicrung QJottcl ii&et ale
fftea•
hmn in fid) fdjlicfst, abet audj, IDci[
iiflerljaupt
et
in einem a]Igemeineren 6innc gcljaitcn ift 1mb gcbraudjt IDirb. i>et RJegtiff ,,ffird)e•
(l.ird,ota) ift burdjlucg fdjiitfct gcfcnnacidjnet unb &egrcnat. i>a biel
cine tljcoiogifdjc unb nidjt cine Mou ljiftorifdje ober pljiioiogifd)e D•
~lung ift, fo bctftcljt fidj'B am manbc, bah IDit bon bet utfptilno•
li•n tBcbcutung bon ixxA,ola int 6innc bon !Bol!lbctfammiung, .fton•
bofntion
bon abfcljcn,
obtuoljI 1uit uni tuoljI &ctuuut finb, bats
!Biitgcrn,
bal f!Bort Wpoft. 10, 39 unb audj luoljl 18. 40 in biefct t8ebeutung
,.ffitdjc"
bogmatifdjcn
ift
borfommt.
i111
@c&raudj bic una aancta
i>ct Rlcgtiff
catholicaamt3aljI
ccclcsio,
!Belt,bet
aUct
bic @cf
G.Sliiubigcn
oanaen
bie bic iUctfoljnung, fotrljriftum
butdj ~efum
gcfdjc~en ift, angenommm
ljaflen unb fo bent ,i)ciTanbc cinbctlcilit luorbcn finb. i>iel g~t fonbet•
lid) ljcrbot au6 bcm
(fpljcf cdiricf, bem grouen ,eo~eniieb bet f!qte bon
bet StoToffcrbricf fii~rt aum
(lebanfm
stciI benfelben
ltnb bet .ftirdje.
aUI. f!Bit Tcfcn
1, 22: ,.ltnb ~t ane minge untet feine ffilfse
getan unb ljat iljn gcfcbt 311111 ~aupt bet <Bcmeinbe [ffitdje] ilbet aUel";
ffap. 5, 28: ,. mcnn bet llJlann
Oaupt,
.\}aupt
audj
iftiftbel !lBcibcl
gleidjlDie
ball
bet @cmcinbe"; StoI.1, 18: ,,ltnb et ift bal !Dal
,Oaui,t bel i!cibcB,
!B. 24:: ,.Unb
an
fflcif 11ii111Iidj
meinem
dj,
nodj mangcTt an 5ttil6faTcn in (£ljtifto fiit feinen
1!eib, IDeidjct
bic @emcinbc. i>ct i!ci& (tijrifti ift bie Glemeinbe obe1:
ift
(j(fnn, unb bicfe 6eftcijt nadj ~i,ij. 2, 18 ff. aul aUm, bie
burdj ~tiftum ben 8uoang ijabcn in c inc m <Bcifte aum !Batu. fflie
<Biiiu&igm finb, mic cl bet Wi,oftel aulbtilt!t, CMiiebet feinel 1!emel. bon
dj unb bon feinem QJe&eine, ei,~. IS, 80. Unb betfetrJe <le•
ffleif feinem
banle IDitb bon bem w_,oftcI !pauTul aulgefiiijtt, !Denn et
19,Blom.
4
f.
H
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fd)uibt: .. IBit bic[c finb c in S!eib in ~tifto, abet untmhunlbet i1t
einct bcl
nnbcm @Iicb" unb 1 ftot. 12, 27: .. ~ljt abet fcU, bet Seil
(tljtifti unb @Iicbet, cin jcgiidjct nndj fcinem :lei[."
IBic nf,et bic un11 sanctn bargeftent mirb untct bcm miille bon
~auptfo
am1j untet iiljniidjen !Bcrglcidjen, bie uni ben•
unb @Iicbem,
feffien l'Bcgtiff bet @cfnmtanljI a IIet @IiiulJiocn gcll>iiljrcn, bic alle gdft•
Iidjemcifc mit Ciljrifto bcrcinigt finb. 60 finben IUit ~lj. S, 19 bat
ililb bon Rlilrgcrn in bcm @emcinlUcfen @ottcl unb 11011 ,OauJgmoffm
@ottcl unb cincl
ofcidj gciftridjcn
barauf bnB
stcmpc[I,
in bcm ble
cinacincn Ciljtiftcn crlJnut tucrbcn au cinct RJcljnufung QJottel im (leift.
S>alfcrIJe RJiib 1uit~ lion !lJctruB, 1. <!:p. 2, IS, gcbrnudjt: ,.Unb audj iljr,
all bic fclJcnbigen 6tcinc, IJnuet cudj 311111 gciftlic1jen ,Oaufe unb aum
ljcUigen !Uticftertum."
obet @ottcB @cbiiu
@eflaubc merben bie iljrl•
ften audj ocnnnnt 1 .,ffot. 8, O, 1uobci bet Wpoftcr all ,atalldaulbrud
fe~t @ottel Wderlued. Unb bieB SBiib luicbcrum ift iiljniidj bem,
bat
IUit ~olj. 15 finben: .. ~ dj bin bet !Bcinftotf, iljr feib bic 9lcfJcn.• IIBoljt
bal anfpredjenbfte Rlilb biefer !Jlcilje ift bnB bel ljimmiif
mtiiutigaml
djen
unb fciner ljerriicljcn ilrnut, luic cl ~plj. IS fo aulgefilljrt
ljcrrlic1j
IDirb
unb fonbcrlidj in bet OjjcnlJnruno ljerbotltitt. S>a{3 bic fo bcfdjtiebcne
ffirdjc bic !Bollanlj[ bet @£iiu1Jigcn mnfnfit, croilJt bet
fidj aul
!Bcfdjrei•
unb bn{3 bic .ffirdjc in bicfcm ciocntlidjcn 6innc unftdjtflat
ift, fo[gt nidjt nut aull bcm !Bcfen lbc l GJ[nulJcn unb aul bet statra•,
ba{3 bet ~<!:rt nIIcin bic 6eincn fcnnt, fonbem nudj 11111 bet niiljercn
ileaeidjnung bcl ~nufcll bet ~ irdjc n[B cinell gciftlic1jen !Jlit
5tempeII.
bie WuoBIJuroifdjcftonfeffion, bnb .. bie djtiftiic1jc ftirdjc
cdjt faot bnrum
eB ift be1m bic !Bcrfnnnnfuno aUct WiiinlJigen unb
jtB nnber
~ciligcn". (Wd. VIII.)
IBiiljrcnb tub: alJct fo bcn Rlegriff .. ~irc1jc" in feinet cigentlicljen
!Bcbcutuno, @runb
unb amnt nudj ocrnbc emf
bell bilJiifdjcn @cbraucljl,
all una sancta, fcftljartcn, fo ift bodj auofcidj ffor,
bcr ba{3
oanae
<!:pljcferbtief,
4, auofcidj ijoiic fiit cin a1Deitcl !Betftiinb•
fonberiidj
ffap.
niB bell !Bcgriffi ,,.tt-irdjc" ift, niimiidj fiir bic R3eaeic1jnuno bcr ftirclje all
fidjtbare fforperf
tuit nudj
djaft,
betIUic
je(Jt nodj lion
ftirclje in iljut
@cfamtljcit all djriftridjct fforperfdjaft reben, aIB cinct Organifation
djcn gelJilbc
bic burdj cin ocmciufdjaftridjcB !8cfenntnil unb
bon !nenf
anbcre ijaftorcn aufammcngcljnTtcn luerbcn. !Bon ben 6te11m, bie
ilauet•@ottingcn in fcinct ncucn Wui gnbc bcl !BortcrlJudjcl• bon ,reu
fdjen anfilljd, fonncn
oljnc IUit
ftnrfc
ilcbcnfcn bic folgcnbcn anedcn•
ncn: Wpoft. 0, 81 (of,glcidj Ijicr mandjc .ec1artcn bcn ~UuraI ljaben)
unb !pljiI. 8, 6; bgI. 9Ipoft.15, O; @nI. 1, 18. i:>ic anbcm 6te1Ien, bie
a anfilljrl, bcaicljcn
gana fidj
flat auf bic una sancta, aulgenommm
cbenfo
l!inaefgemeinbe
grofset IBetedi•
benfcn
ettua 1 Rot. 12, 28, mo man abet mit minbcftenlbie
fann. S)iefc ftorperfdja~, bie bOn
tigung an
!Wenfdjen
al
eljcn unb anedannt mitb, i~ el, bie
l djtiftlidje
ffirdje gcf
unfae IBe!enntnifie faft butdjmeg im
ljaben,
6inne bet
IUenn fie bon
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eaa1aeia teben, ofJgieidj fie gcnilgenb fd)cn:f untetfdjcibm atuifdjcn bem
iiutfflicljen ftiiq,cr, bet ben B'lamcn filljrl, unb bem in biefem iiupn
fiq,er berborgcncn rebet
~cib f(tljrifti. <So
cljon bie t!uguftana ll(rt.VII
U1lb VIII): .. <E luirb auclj gcieljrt, bas alieaeit
e e milff in e 1j iegil e
dj ti, Ii clj e ft i t dj e fein unb f>leibcn, 11Jcldjc ift bic llctfammlung alict
Cltau&igen, flcieunngclium
lucldjcn bellrein
geprebigt unb bie ljeitigcn
Sa!ramcnte
l
Inut bel <Eunngclii gcrcicljt 11Jcrbcn. . • • ~tcm, 11Jie11Jo1jl
bie clj t i ftl i clj e ft i t dj e cigcntiidj nidjtl nnbcrel ift bcnn bic ~et"
fammlung nUct Wliiufligen uub 4'eiiigcn; jcboclj, biclUCiI in bicfcm ~f>en
bieI falfcljc Ctljtiften unb 4'eudjlet finb, audj iiffentiicljc 6Unbct untet
ben &rommcn l'Jici6cn, fo [inb bic <ein!rmncntc glciclj11Jo1jl !riiftig, of,fcljon
bie l}Jticftet, bnburdj fie gcreidjt luerbcn, nicljt fromm finb." miefclf>e
!IBaljrljcit luitb in trrtifcl VII u11b VIII bet Wpologie aulgefilljrt fol1Jie
in !Cdi!cl XII bet ftonfotbienformcl. (!Bgl. TriaL 227, 8; 229, O;
281, 12; 287, 28 ; 830, o 1111b 1099, 14; 848, 26 unb 1101,84; femct
492, 1; 760, 16 ; 812, 16; 974, 8.16.19. 24 f. 27. 82. 60.128
1160, 6. 20.)

f.;

!Biiljrenb luit nflet biefen <Bcbrauclj bcl IZBodel 1,,.1,,ata aner"
!enncn, fonbcrliclj nudj in bet S:>ogmntif, fo mu& uni boclj foforl auf"
fallen, bafs
i !Bort
bn
in feinet !Beaicljuno aut <Befamtaaljl
!Befcnntniii~
~irdje
berer, bie iiufierlidj all
!raft iljrcB
djriftiicljm
gcljiitig
angcfcljen lucrbcn, bodj nic nuf irgenbci11e formclic Organifation an"
gc11Janbt luirb, bic dlun nliS cine (gcfclJlidj nncdanntc) ftorpctfdja~
funftionicd, nnmentridj burdj !Bcfc!Juno uon v1mtcrn unb burdj ¥Lui"
il6ung gcluiffct !llfridjtc11 uon @cmeinfdjnftB 1ucgc11. ~n l'Jeauo auf bicfen
!punft finb uiclc , ruisfiiljrungcn unb S:>cfinitionen, audj in GSrammati!en
unb IZBortcrbiidjcm, nidjt gnna ?Tar. CSo
djt bcrmif
mrdjc",
RJaucr, IVic IUit of>cn
crllJiiljnt ljnb
cflrnudj bciS mlodcB ...
inbem ct <eitclien,
bie fidj auf bic unjidjtrinrc unn sonetn l'Jc3ic1jc11, aufammenftcllt mit
foldjcn, bic fidj nuf bie ficljtbnrc !llctl'Jinbung obct .lloq,ctfdjaft bet ffitdjc
6eaic1jcn. ltnb !Jloflertfon fngt in fcinct grofscn <Brammati! (2. Wuf[.,
174) bon bcm !Bode i xxl,,ola: "The ideo. of the word is that of a ~
or compony of believers, whether usembled or not, the ~ of Ohriat.
This is true ot times where the idea of osscmbly is impossible, u in
.Acta 8, 3. The word in this sense of body of Christians is used either
in tho local (Acts 8, 3) or the gencrol scnac (Matt.16, 18). In the
general scnsc tho word does not differ greatly from one aspect of the
word lao,Z.ia."
~n IUeitauB bcn mciftcn 6tcllcn, tuo bctl mart 1,,,,1,,ata bodommt,
bd 2utijet rcaclmafsig
d genau mit H<Bcmcinbc"
ljat,
il'licrfe~t
ljeifst
IUal luit naclj ncucrcm 6i,rndjgc1iraudj mit bem IZBorte flqei"nm.
niimlidj bic 2ofnI" abet OrtBgcmcinbc,
bet
ecclesia
all
repraeecmtativa
airdje (tljtifti auf l!rbcn im cigcntii"cn <eiinnc. iliefet Eerflanb bd
!IBortcl Iafst fidj in mcljt
6tc1Icn
all ncunaio
!Cat nacllueifen, 3.18. in
ll'poft. 5, 11; 8, 8; 1 .ftot. 4, 17; !pijiI. 4, 15; GJemeinbe in ~tufalem,
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Wa,oft. 8, 1; 11, 22; in ffcndjrcii, Blom. 10, 1; in ftorintlj, Utor.1, B;
S ftor. 1, 1; in :tljcfialonidj, 1 ~cfi. 1, 1; S ~efi. 1, 1; t,gI. Offmf,. II,
1. 8. 12.18; 8, 1. 7.14. @nna bcfonbcrO h>irb biefe tBebeutung bOII
i!ofaioemeinbc nudj oeftiibt in ben nnljc,111 bieraig 6tcllen,
ocbrnudjt
wo bell IBod
!1,UurnI
h>irb, h>ic Wa,oft. 11>, 41; 16, IS; Blom.16, 16;
U tor. 7, 17; 2 5l'or. 8, 18 f. 28 f.; WnI. 1, 22; 1 :tljeff. 51, 14; 1 ftor.16,
1. 19; 2 Star. 8, 1; fonbcrlidj nudj in bet <5tcllc Wpoft. 14,518 (t,gl.ltit.

1, 5). - ~inioc <5tellen ljnllen ljict frcilidj ben Wullegem ~IDima•
fcitcn ocmndjt, luic 1 .fl'or. 11, 18 unb ffnp. 14, 4. IS. 19. 28. SIS, afJer
oljnc luirrridjen GJrunb. Slcnn lucmt in biefen <5te1Icn bom 8ufammen•
fonuncn, 9lcben uflu. i n b c t @ c 111 c i n b c bic 9lcbc ift, fo ergi&t bodj
bet 8ufnnnncnijnno ffot, bnb ell fidj mn cine !llctfammlung bet Ortl•
ocmcinbc ljnnbrrt, 1uic luit audj jcot nodj lion @ottcBbienften bet Cle•
meinbc, lion !Uctfmmnlunocn bcr @cmcinbc rebcn, niimlidj per QDokdochen, luei( cbcn bic in foldjcn !Uctfanuniunocn WnlDefenben bie
Wemeinbc bcrtrctcn. ~n bicfcm 8nfnmmcnljnnoc
bataufbiltftc audj
Jjingeluicfen lucrbcn, bafs baB ffcljlen
B bc WrtifclB bei bem ,Zomm in
1 Star. 14, 8 5 nidjt ctluatncotiff
bcn
i,ud.,,o/a in bie fllofse f&beutung
cinct ocieocntridjcn ,8nfammcnfunjt n6fdjluiidjt.birl•
~I ber.Jjiilt fidj
fo, luic bal nudj !Jlollcrtfon in fcinct oroucn GJrammntif
a,riipofitioncllen
na~i~.
B
Wu btiicfc nudj oljnc WrtifeI fleftimmt gmug
bnb foldje
finb. (6. 791 f.)
tBei bet tnctrndjhmo bet Ortaoemeiube, luic fie fidj bot !7lcnfdjen•
m1oen oibt, tebcn luit mit bet <5djtift fo, bn5 luit allcaeit nut bal
2B e fen bet ffirdjc (nnb bnmit nudj bet @cmcinbc) bctoncn 1111b bamm
fiimtlidjc fidj aut
ljnllenbcn
Wcmcinbc
unb iljrc <5tclluno
anf (Jcfcnnrnbcn
rebet !pnuinll
.91lenfdjcn nIB 4}cilioc
cljcn. 60
bie OJcmeinbe au
aotint1j nn nIB ,.bic @eljciiiotcn in ~ljtifto ~~fu, bic bcrufcncn ,t;em•
gen", 1 stor. 1, 2; bgl. 2 ffot. 1, 1; ~a,lj. 1, 1 unb fonft. ~cbc djtiftlidje
Wcmcinbc bcjtcljt
t
i 1j em 2B cf c n n n dj nul Iantct 4}ciliocn. !ZBie
abet
h>it
bon einem ticlbc f nocn, bnb cB cin 2Bcii}cnfclb ijt, trogbem in
bet 8feoeI fidj untct bcm 2Bciacn nudj ltnfrnutpf{nnacn
• finbcn, bie bicI
enbrcin
bei bcn h>ndjfenbcn <5tenocin fcljt fcljluct au edcnntn
finb, fo mogcn nudj, luic unfct 9.lcfcnntnil nuf GJrunb beJ !Bortcl Qlofttl
fngt, 4}eudjict nnb <5djcindjrijtcn bet ffirdje n n clj b et ii II fs ere n
@em c inf dj aft r, c i gem if dj t fein, fo bnb fie bot .91lcnfd1cnaugen
nicljt edenntridj finb unb bnrmn fiit (£ljriftcn nngcfeljen 1111b mit aut
Wemcinbe gcrecljnct luerbcn. (!llgI. !Uica,et,
S!>ogmati! m, 460.
484; IBnrtljcr, .fl!itdjc unb @£mt, 10 ff. 03 ff.) S>ic Wulfiiljtungcn biefet luefcntr
fleibcn i!cljtct bet .fl!itclje bctfen fidj
mit bcnjenioen unfem
in WrtifcI vm bet Wuguftana auigefil~rt
tnc!enntnijfc, h>ic
h>itb: #bich>ciI in bicfem i!cben llicI fnifdjc (tljriftcn unb ,Ceudjiet finb,
aud1 offentricljc 6iinbct untet bcn arommcn
t
bieiben".
i
RBie fd1on fidj
'bie fleibcn Wuffaffungcn
@cmcinbc 1j em !Be fen n a d1 unb
ban bet
i ~ t u ii u fs ct e n (!it f clj c i n u n g u n b @ c ft a It n a d1 auf GSrunb
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bet E5djrift miteinanbet teimen, lcgt bic Wpologie bcit
VII unb
vm. Triol., 282): ,.i:>enn bal tedjte Dlelc~ ~ i , bet udjte
,Oaufe ~rifti, finb unb bieUJcn aliraeit bicienigen, tueldje Clottel QJeift
edeudjtd ijat, ftadt, rcgicd, ol'J rB hJoijl bot bet IBclt nodj nldjt often"
flcttt, fonbcm untetm .ftreua bcr6orgcn ift. • . . Unb ba "rlftul fprldjt:
,i)al ,Oimmcireidj ift glcidj cincm '1ct,c', item ,ben acln ~ungfmuen',
nidjt,
IDill
et bas
bie 5Uofen bic ftirdje fcien, fonbem untcrtidjtet, ID i e
bi e ft i r dj c f dj c int [fidjU,nt tuirb] in bicfer !!Belt. • . • Unb lelrl
uni ltijriftul bamit aljo, bas bic GJottiofen, ofJ fie IDoll n adj au Set"
Ii dj et OJ c f c II f dj a f t i n b c t st it dj e f in b , bodj nldjt GJlieb"
mnfscn lt~rifti, nidjt bic tcdjtc .fiirdjc, fcicn; benn fie finb QJtiebmaucn
bel steufell." ~(uf @runb bicfct C!:ttriitlmg
bal
ift audj
IBcrftanbnil
bon Wpoft. 20, 30; 1 stor. 5, 1.11-13; Ojfenfl. 2, 14. 20; 8, 1-8 et•
nidjt
bon flf11Dalf1cn ctijriften,
leidjtcrt, bcnn bicjc 6tc1Icn tcbcn offcn6nt
hJic cttua bet <.Yaintctl'Jticf, bic nul lhnuiffcn,eit obct burlf1 ilflcnumpe..
f
lung bel stcufrll ocftrnudjclt ijnl'Jcn, onbctn bon 2eutcn, bic fi"1 nodj in
ber anscrcn <.Ycmcinjdjajt bet @cmcinbc 6cfinbcn, trobbcm fie hJibct
bcfferc C!:rfcnntnil fidj bet !!iioc unb bcr 6iinbc augchJanbt "1flcn.
!Die djrijtlidjc Odlgcmcinbc nun, n fortiori 1Jctralf1tcf, bic all
fungicrcnbc jl'urpctjdjnjt frajt
iijrc @clunTt
bcl
Wmtcl bet '5djtiifjcl ~t,
hJci( bic OJiiiul'Jiocn, bic i~rcn lucfcntlidjcn !Bcftanbtcil aulmadjcn, bic
OJrhJnrt unb bic !Jlcdjtc iijrc.B gcijtlidjcn !JJricftcrtuml bon OJcmcinfdja~I
hJCgcn burdj bic @cmcinbc au6iil'Jcn, ijt bic ecclesin reprnesentativn,
cnjtijtcn an
fie bertritt aTrc
bcm rt, .9Jlnttij. 18, 17. 18; 1 ftot. 5. Slicl
fdjlie&t in fidj bic ~crlunTtuno be~ ~rebigtamtel
• all OJcmeinbc obct
~fnrrnmt, Wpoft. 14, 28; stit. 1, G; Wpoft. 20, 28; 1 ~ctr. 5, 1. 2. (IBgl.
\Ucpcr, C!:ijrijtl. Sloomntit m, G14 ff.; ~oncde, ~b.•2ut,. S>ogmati!
IV, 70. 182; m3altijcr,stirdjc unb Wmt, 315.) C%cnfo fiat IDic bie
!ugujtnnn in Wrlifcl V uom $rcbigtamt in nbstrncto, rcbct fie audj in
!ttifcl XIV bom ~rcbigtamt in concrcto: ,.IBom stirdjcnrcgiment IDirl>
gclc~rt, bafs nicmanb in bet Stirdjc ojfcntliif1 Ic'f1ren obct prcbigen obct
6aframcntc rcidjcn foU oijnc orbcntlidjcn fBcruf", unb cl IDitb aut
QJeniioe in bcn a3cfcnntniiicn nadjgcluiefen, bafs bie djriftCidje <Bcmrinbe
bicfca fBcrufBrcdjt in (janben ~nt. ~uf GJrunb brB Sortcl Qlottcl alfo,
cinadnct 6tcUcn foluoijl tuie bell ganacn ductua bet 6djrift !Reuen tuit, bas
fa gen
bie djtiftlidjc Odlgcmeinbe eccleaiA relteftamcntl,
praeaentotivn unb batum in fidj autonom unb bic ~iidjfte ~nftana in bet
ffirdje ift.
mlie ftcljt cl mm abet mit brt 61)nobct !IBcldje 6tc1Iung lueifen
hJit i't nndj bcn J'JiB'ijctigen t!lulfiiijrungcn au¥ - ,Cict ift aunadj~ feft"
au~Iten, bah llJit filt bic !Bilbung eincl grosctcn .Rirdjcntarpctl all
ifation, ftrcng gcnommcn, nidjt cinmal ein !Botflffi, in bet 6djrl~.
bid IDeniget cine fllcrorbnung obct eincn !Bcfc,1 ~lien. i)ie IBerufung
auf Wpoft.15 ift nut in hJeitcrcm 6innc aulafftg; bcnn
13etfamm•
bic
lung, bic in biefcm stapitcI tJon 2ufal licfdjrielien IDirb, IDat cine Bu"
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40 nodj nnlucfcnbcn Wpoftcln, ,Petrol, 3o~nel unb ~
(minor), 11111 bic uon bet GJcmcinbe an Wntiodjien borgelegte lfrage au
bcfcijcn. Wul Wntiodjicn lunrcn ,Paulnl, f8atnnbal unb etlidje anbm
ans Slciegntcn ctfdjicncn; abet luit ijiircn uon fcincn IBcdrctem irgenb•
lucldjet nnbctct QJe111cinben in ~nbiin, <Samntia nnb tp~ilnfaien. l>ie
tllcrfn111nmng lunt nlfo fcinc <51Jnobnlbctfammlung nadj ~tigm
!Jluftct, nodj lucnigct, 1uic 1111111 bni oft anf RJiibcm ficijt, cin Wpoftd•
acigttcilgcnommen ~ fonail, nn bcm nHc Wpoftcr aIB tcgicrcnbc GStuppe
S)ic GJcfdjidjtc
IcbigTidj, bnf} a1uifdjcn bcn @cmcinbcn bet ctftm
8cit cin IJtiibcdidjca !BetljiiltniB
audj IJeftnnb, bnl fidj
in bet gcgeknm
mlcifc iinficde.
Slnfi fidj in bet ctjtcn G:ijtiftcnijcit cin foldjcl IBct~iiltnil fanb, nidjt
nut a1uifdjcn bcn einacincn ctijriftcn, fonbcrn audj a1uifdjen gcjdjidjtlidjen
GJemeinbm, stntjndjc
crgiCJtnul
fidj
111nndjcrlci
<So IDutben IIJdtul
11nb o~nnnca uon bet Gkmcinbe au erufniem gicidjfnm all !Oifitatorm
au6gcfnnbt, 11111 bie - nffndje bet ~inigfeit feftauftcllcn, Wpoft. 8, 14 ff.
ffll G:otneliu~ uon Ci'iif
area
3oppc
jcinc ~fligefnnbtcn nndj
fdjiclte, um
,PdtuB au ljolen, ginoen ctlidje !Briibct uon oppe mit i~m, Wpoft. 10,
28. 45. Wfl bnB ~unnoclium in Wnfiodjien ljtudjt IJradjtc unb el aut
GJemcinbcbi[buno in bicfct 6tabt fnm, fnnbtc bic GJcmcinbe au 5eru•
bann
fnlcm
audjluicbennn eincn !Bedtctet obet !Bifitntor, !13ntnabnl,
bet ncucn GJemeinbc bicntc, ~rpoft. 11, 22 fj. Unb bic junge Cle•
mcinbe luicberum aeigte
an
iljte .2ic{Je
bcn !Briibcrn in ~ubiin, inbem fie
bci ~intrctcn bet uon \ll'gn{Jul grlucil fno ten stcurung bcn IJriibctn im
<Silben cine ,tnnbtcidjung fdjiiftc, bic bcn v'rftcftcn bet @emcinbc in
~ctufnTcm bnrdj bic (lnnb !Bntnnbii unb <Sann fi{Jcttcidjt luutbc, 9.fpoft.
11, 28 fj. mlei( mnn bic !BcfdjTiiffe bet ,8ufnmmenlunft in ~emfalem im
3nijre 49 fiit luidjtig ijicTt flit fiimtridje ncuen GJemeinbcn, fonbcrlidj fiit
foTdje, bie untct iiijnTidjen lhnjtiinbcn groriinbct 1u11tcn Joie bic au
Wntiodjicn, fo ii6cranfluortcten ~nuTuB 11nb <Sifnl bicfc t8cfdjliifie bcn
@cmeinben in 6iibonTnticn, Wpoft. 10, 4. ffll IJnlb nndj bet !llittc bet
fiinfaiget 3 nljre
cine lueitcre stcurung bie !Briibet in ~ubiin plagtc, bcr•6
nnftnrtctc ~nuT11 cine griifiere stoHeftc, nn bet bic GJemcinben nidjt nur
in .91lcracbonicn unb Wdjnjn, fonbcrn nudj in Asin Proconsuloris unb
bielleidjt nudj in @nTnticn tcilnnijmen, 1 Sl'or. 16, 1 ff.; 2 .ftor. 8 unb 9;
ugl. Wpoft. 20, 4 f. <Somit ift Hnr, bnf} bnB {Jriiberlidje !Bctij«Itnil
a1uifdjcn bcn ctften @emeinbcn fidj nudj iijfcntiidj acigte, nntct gcgefJcnen
llJctijiiihliffcnluit
nndj bnrdj
SlirgcnbB
gcmcinfdjnftiidjc
nrict
llntctnc~mungcn im ~ntereffc
2ic1Jc.*)
finbcn
cin SBcifpicI bet
• ) 9tlcfJllg
l llerliUtnil
btn
6ttUung
tulrb
brrfbcr
dJltbtntn
blebrr
erprn
abargrpdlt
tlnadncn
«lriPcnlrlt
OJrmclnbe
ba
1ulfcf,Jtn
<!Semrlnbcn
bon 2inbf19
(2'Ae CJAvro7' atrd tho Jliniatrg in tho Early Ocnt11rla, 1110): "Although
each local clmrch
independent
wns on
l!OC!icty, although It wu DOt con•
nected with other Christian communitiea by any organiutlon of a polltleal
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IHibung elncl gro[sercn ffh:cljcnfori,cr1, unb el lucire fcljon Cl1II blefem
Clmnbe bie ~bentifiaicrung bcJ &griffrl 1..1.,,,1a mlt ehm: &1nobc
dn ~i,ortfcljcr unb c,coetifdjcr OJelualtftrciclj.
Ch ift bannn gana Har, bas bic 6tc'Uung unfcrer e1;1nobc in ttcer
!lefinition bon bem SBegriff ,.(StJnobe" hn t!inflang mit Clottel !Bod
ftqt. c.!ine 61}nobc ift cine frcic !8cr6inbung cljriftticljcr Clcmeinben unb
amiffer cinacincr
I
lltcrfonen
berm
djnft nT flerntcnbcr OJHebcr,
8tuec! bie
cljriftlicljen OJemeinf
unb c.!inigfcit unb bic l,efferc 11111•
flbung geh>iffer lltflidjten ift, bic bet ~!!rt bet ftirclje ben QSliiufligen
aufgelcgt ~at. fflfo: bic !JJfCidjten finb gcgeI>en, bie OJTauflenlgemein•
f•ff luirb gcforbert, bal ,8ufmmnennrI>eiten ift in bet G!5cljrift anoc•
bcutet - h>aijdidj @riinbc genuo fiir bie mifbung bon e1;1nobcn. Vlfler
bctflei flfeiflt liefteijen, 1unl bic stonftitution unfmr 61}nobe aulbriidliclj
fagt: ..mic <StJnobe iit in I>etrcjf bet <Sciflftrcgicrung bet einaeTnen <Be•
meinben nur ein I>erntcnber Si'iirper. ., (!BgT. ,icper, op. cit. m, 492 ff.)
8ugTeiclj bilrfen tuir nfJer nidjt bergcffen, ba[s bie 61}nobe inner~Tfl
~t eigencn Organifntion nbminijtrntiuc unb e,c!utibe QleluaTt flcfibt,
allerbingl immcr innerijnffJ bet bon OJott gefebtcn OJrcnaen. S)ie
S>i,rirte bet <Sl}nobc finb nidjt fcffljliinbige .Uircljenfori,cr, bie etlua mit• n(B S'iibernfio
J
tinanbct bic <St nobe
I>ilben, onbem bi c 6 IJ nob
e
ht dj i 11 S> i ft l'. i rt c g c tc i It, 11nb biefc bctfammcTn ficlj in
bcn ~ijren, bie a1uijdjcn bcn !llerjnmmTunoen bcl'. SlcTcgatmftJnobe
Iicgcn, afil S,ifttift6f1Jnobcn. S>ic mefdjliiffe bet OJefamtftJnobe finb ba•
llnterabtei"
nbminiftrntibe
,er ben ei113clnc11 S>ijtrirtcn gcgcniibct all
fungcn
bcrI>inblidj. S,ic bcrfdjiebencn '8enmten bet <Sl}nobe,
bcr WUgcmcine !JJriifc.5 unb bic !lli3rpriifibel, bie S,iftriftlprafibcl unb
bie fonftiocn 9.!rnmtcn, bic bcl'. Si'iirpcrf
Orgnnif
djnft all
ntion bienen, bie
2r,rcr nn bcn bctjdjicbcncn Wnjtnltcn bet <StJnobe - fie alie finb au"
niidjft bet CS11nobc
11 bcrnnhuodlidj.
B nT CS 11obc
ijt
S>nbci abel'. a. lB. bell
!Jlriifri folfcgium fcinc fcU,jinnbige .fiiirpctfdjnft, bicI lucniget ein rrgie"
betfnmm
rrnbcr stiirpcr, fonbcrn c6
fidj unb ~nbclt nut in !Ser"
frduno bet @emeinben, bic bic C51Jnobe TJilbcn. !!Bal bie <Sl}nobe all
0Janae1 in TJetrcff iijrct cigcnen @efdjafte unb iijret lBefcnntnilftcliung
flefdjiieht, I>cbntf feinet 9lntifia iernno bet S)iftriftifl}noben, fonbem ift
kind, it Willi nc,·crthclc
conscious
II tl1at
it belonged to a world-wide fcdcnLtion of equlllly independent clmrchl!ll,lf-containcdneu
Its BC
did
not produce illOlation. On tl1c contrary, church
c,·cry lOClll
felt ltaelf to be a real
part of tho unh·craal nnd
,•isiblc Churclt of God, to wltlch ma117 hundreda
of 1lmllar
s belonged.
11ocictic
'All t ho churcl1c1 of Chrl1t,' uld Tortulllan,
'although t11oy aro so many und 110 great, comprlao but ono primitive
Church .•• n11d arc nll pro,•cd to be 0110 in unbroken unity b7 the
catio J)Gcia d appcllatio
atia
conte
nilia
cfrat niit
ct
11c
Ao.plfalilo&ia.' Thq
kept tho conception of thi1 unity ali,•o in tholr hearts by the thought that
all lhan!cl tho umc So.cmm011ts, \\'Ore taught the ume dlYIDO m,ateriea,
obeyed the lllmc
s o.eomnumdment
f God,
1hnn!d
and
the ■ame hope of the
lllDle kingdom."
67
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btnft &d)e bei: fie !onftltutuenbm Clemetnben. IBubm II• 18. Ml l$i,
be~Iungen auf alien i)ifttWlflJnben all &iJmne Ila: Clef~
edfiirt unb tdfft bte ea,nobe all
fold)e
IJodelnmgen fili Irie IJerllfemIid)ung foid)et IBe!enntniffe au edjtiftIBdenntnil,
unb
fo geilm bie
fofcle
IJefd)Iilffe filt
g an a e ea,nobe. Uet ba&et r,Idf,t fl" Irie _ .
boclj in alien ffcillen !Je1Duf3t,entatib
baf3 fie nut teiitclf
~

IJ. e. au,mann.

Introduction to Sacred Theology.
(Pro'lego,,.,.,..,)

The Nature and Constitution of Sacrecl

TheoJoa.

18. '1"he Parpoae of Christian 'rheoloff,
In the perfomumce of his B11cred funotiona the Ohriatim theologian must at all times conscientiously keep in mind tho true objeciift

of his theological activity.
purposeTho
of sacred theoloS7, 10 far u
it regards loat and perishing mankind, is not the spread of culture nor
the eatablisbrnent of civic righteouaneaa on earth nor the utiefention
of the intellectual craving of the human mind nor the enrichmmlt of
human knowledge, but the eternal salvation (0111n,,ta, .Zu 1181.,..)
of sinners. In other words, the objective of aacrecl theo}oSJ' ia not
academical or speoumtive. but intenaely and absolutely practiaal
(Wihu practicua), since it leads porishing aouls to Ohri1t u.d
through Him to communion with the true God, here in time inchoativel;, and hereafter in eternity perfectly. Thia e:ulted p1JIPON of
Ohriatian theology Holy Scripture cxpreaaly stattla in indisputable
terms, 1 Tim. 4-, 16: "Take heed unto thyself and unto the doctrine .. ,;
for in doing this thou abalt both save thyself and them that Jar
thee''; llark 16, 115. 16: "Preach the Gospel. . • • He that be1ien&h •••
ahall bo saved." If modem rationalistic theology rejecta etmDal 111vation aa the Pl'UJW'7 and preeminent purpose of aaored theo}oSJ', it ia
beca1188 thia obnozioua type of peeudotheology ia not Biblical, Ind
carnal; not the divine theology of Christ's Goepel, but the mm·Jlllde
~logy of a aocial SoBP8L The Lutheran dogmatioian lleimer ia
right when he declares: "Whoever does not oontinuall7 punue u.d
keep in mind in his entire study (Theorie) this purpose [the aamtion of men] doea not deserve the name of a true theoloBian,"
(Lelan und W ehre, 14-, '16 ff.)
In accordance with the principle juat stated the Lutheran dmnel
have defined the purpose of aacred ~logy aa followa: "The object
with whom theology deals ia man aa he baa become a mmar, fo•IID'OM
u he muat be led to eternal salvation.'' Thia definition ia traq Scriptural. The object of aacred theology ia not man in pnara], but
MJWIO p1ct:Glor, or ainful man, for whoae salvation God hu amt Bia
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